
①Select the language 
and click "OK" button.

★Before using the Money Transfer App, you must set up the application.

②Click "LOGIN" 
button.

③Select "YES, I 
HAVE (Login)".

④Click "OK" button 
to continue.

⑤Enter your "Login 
ID" and "Login 
Password" that you 
have registered to 
Seven Bank.

⑥Enter your desired 
4-digit "App 
Passcode", re-enter 
the "Passcode" to 
complete the settings.

Customers who have 
already registered their 
"Login ID" and "Login 
Password" for Online 
Banking.

※If you have upgraded your cellphone and reinstalled the App, you must set up the app and follow the procedures below.



Customers who have already registered their 
"Login ID" and "Login Password" for Online 
Banking.

④Enter your "Branch 
Number" and "Account 
Number" written on your ATM 
card.

⑤Enter the "Customer 
ID" written on the back of 
Direct Banking Card.

⑦Enter the characters 
you see in the image.

➅Enter the "Telephone 
Number" that you have 
registered on Seven Bank.

⑧Please make your 
own "Login ID".

⑨Please make your 
own "Login Password".

⑩Enter your "ATM PIN", 
next your "Date of Birth".

⑪Enter the confirmation 
numbers in the two red 
squares below.

⑫Register your valid email 
address.

⑬Set the amount limit (up 
to 1million Yen), then click 
the "SET" button.

⑭Click "SAVE IN THE APP" button. 
Set your 4-digit "App Passcode" 
and re-enter the "Passcode" to 
complete the settings. 

②Click "NO, NOT YET" 
button.①Click "LOGIN" button.

③Click "OK" button to 
continue.

★Before using the Money Transfer App, you must set up the application.



★How to send money using the Money Transfer App

①Click the "SEND MONEY" 
button. ②Enter your "App Passcode".

③Select a "RECEIVER"from
the list.

④Check the box, then click 
"CHECK THE BOX AND AGREE" 
button.

⑤Select "WHERE TO PICK UP 
CASH".

➅Enter the "Remittance 
Amount" to send.

⑧Check the details of your remittance, 
if you want to proceed. Press the 
"CONFIRM DETAILS" button. 

⑩Enter your ATM PIN.
⑪Your transaction is 
successfully completed!

⑦Select the "Purpose of 
Remittance" then click "NEXT" 
to continue.

⑨Enter your "App Passcode".



★How to reset the "Login ID" through Online Banking using the Money Transfer App.

①Click the "MENU" 
button.

②Select the "Login to Online 
Banking".

③Then select and click "If you 
forgot your Logon Password".

④Enter the "Customer ID" written on the back of Direct 
Banking Card.
⑤Enter the "Registered Telephone Number" in the box.
➅Enter the characters you see in the image, then click "To 
Resetting" to proceed.

⑦Enter your desired new "Login ID".
⑧Enter only one of either "ATM PIN" or "Login 
password" and click "To Entry Confirmation" 
button.

⑨Enter the confirmation numbers in the two 
red squares below. Click the "Update as 
Above" button to complete the settings.



★How to reset the "Login Password" using the Money Transfer App.

①Click the "MENU" 
button.

②Select the "Login to Online 
Banking".

③Then select and click "If you 
forgot your Logon Password".

④Please make your own "Login ID".
⑤Enter the "Registered Telephone 
Number" in the box.
➅Enter the characters you see in the 
image. Then click "To New Password 
Registration" to continue.

⑦Make a new "Login Password" then re-enter 
the "Login Password" for confirmation.

⑧Enter the Atm PIN.
⑨Enter the confirmation numbers in the two 
red squares below. Click the "Update as 
Above" button to complete the settings.



★Here are the answers to your questions!

Send Money Overseas 
(BDO Unibank)

https://www.sevenbank.co.jp/soukin/en/bdo/

Send Money Overseas
(Western Union)

https://www.sevenbank.co.jp/soukin/en/wu/

4 Ways to Open an Account

https://www.sevenbank.co.jp/soukin/en/agree/

Tutorial Videos about our services

https://www.sevenbank.co.jp/soukin/en/manual/movie.html

International Money Transfer App

https://www.sevenbank.co.jp/soukin/en/bdo/applist.html


